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Weed and California Capitalists 
Opening Up the Great 

Klamath Basin With 
Outside Connection

BISHOP

4th of July
CELEBRATION
Klamath Falls

Arrangements are being made by the
Klamatb County Agricultural Association

for a glorious celebration
ON THE FOURTH

Races, parade, ball games, 
fireworks, excursions on the lake

0>

I have thousands of acres of choice alfalfa land 
and stock ranches near the Town of Merrill. 

Write me for information
JOHN T. KING.

MERRILL - - OREGON

KLAMKTH REPUBLICAN

Bernbllcan in Polltle*, and devoted to the 
Timber, Agricultural, stock and Wool miereau 
el the grant Klamatk County.

PnblUhed every Thurwtay by

WESLEY O. SMITH,
Edito* àxd PaosBirroB.

» «

THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1004

IRRIGATION IN KLAMATH.
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Water Rights Low as Compared to 
lead Irrigated by the Governmeat

Tbs Secretary of the Interior has ap
proved fourteen projects for storing or 
diverting water for the reclamation of 
arid lands—one in each ot fourteen 
states. For the Uncompahgre 
in Colorado the appropriation is 
000. In this case it is proposed 
vert water from the Gunnison 
whose vslley contain» only a 
■mount of bottom land, through
nel six miles long, into the Uncompah
gre valley, which has more land than 
water, ft is expected to reclaim about 
100.OtV) acres, and the estimated cost 
per acre is therefore, 925. The Mini- 
dok, a storage project in the Snake 
Biver valley in Idaho, is a proposal to 
reclaim 120,000 acres for 92,600,000, or 
21.66 per acre. The Yuma project in 
Cililornia proposes to irrigate by diver
sion about 100,000 acres of bottom land 
for 93,000,000, or 930 per acre. Storage 
reservoirs on the Colorado will appar
ently have to be made on the upper 
river, and will involve long canals, with, 
probably, much Iom for seepage. The 
reservoirs, however are quite sure to be 
built in time. There is a possibility 
that the Yauma project may be gieatly 
enlarged to take in the lands of the 
Imperial colony if an agreement can be 
reached with the California Develop
ment Company and the settlers. The 
Milk river project in Montana is a stor
age proposition for diverting flood waters 
onto about 250,0C0 acres not now irri
gated, at a cost of 91,500,000, or 96 par 
■ora. This estimate of cost ia so small 
that ws suspect some error. The state- 
mant in Forestry and Irrigation, from 
which we take these figures and which 
may ba regarded as semi-official, is not 
quite clear. A project on the North 
Platte river, la Betoraska, proposes to 
stare A4W.000 acre feet, probably suf- 
fMsnt to irrigate from 275,000 to 300, 
000 acres. The estimate for this pro
ject 1« not completed. In New Mexico 
it is proposed to store water on the 
Hondo river to irrigate 20,000 acres of 
land at a ooet of 9300,000, or 915 pe. 
acre.

The Fort Bulford project, ia Nortl 
Dakota, involves the reclamation Oi 
•MOO acres at a ooet of 91,560,000, or

[ fi. HEAVES.
Vice President.

HI<mu, I ro A Rilvwrstwln, B®M*«»m, Pstvh- 
i hi, \\ liiqdur, Brookfield, WcmhIm, Br®k«»r, 

b.'(s«»u, I’niuii Hall AssuHaiLm, Hess, 
IMuglaa. t'len*<>n». Henshdw, Kuysvn, 
Lssstm, Hermann, And others, wh<««o 
lo*.N®n in thr Aggivggle amount to |1IO,-1 
900.

The oflh'® of the Postal Telegraph <X>., 
the telephone ctmipsny'* »»Iflc®, ami 1 
twelve pole* o! Postal** line extending 
a distant)» of three-quarter* ut a mil*, which came up (or probate last Thur* 

i were burned. day at Oakland and was contested by
WHISKEY. the widow, ha* lw»en net a*i»le. Ju«lg®

■■■—. I \V. E, Green® exprvMfld the opinion
I Just arrived at K lamath Bar from Ohl that *’a man ran lie the sanest of men 
Stoney Fort Instilling Go., Kentucky, and still commit suicidb,’' but by Hart 
10 barrel* whiskey. This whiskey wv ery** act* shortly before hl* drath Judge 
will guarantee to lie the bv*t ever offer- Greene, however, is of the »»pinion that 
rd in Klamath County. Sample free hr was mH sane ami that there was not 

Bi mi n Ba«»* ¿J sti their nt cause for him to t'otnmil such 
I an act. Th»» derrasrd lived at Hay- 
' wants and was iMkssrsMrd of considerable 
imuins. His w ife w as ill in Ran Fran 
ci*»'o, and he complained to friends that 
her family was getting all ot hi* money.

A few days tafore he killed liiniNvIf 
hr gave J. F. Reynolds, president <»( the 

^,.«1 t'ompany, a ile»*l to 
pro|u*rty at Hayward* valued at about 

’ IIU.IMM). A couple of hour* before his 
Hammock*, Cot*. Tvnts and Camp death hr wrote an order to the t fakbiitd 

Vtensile—The Brick Rtohs. Saving* Bank to give his wife IllUA he
| ........... —r -h-------- --------- ------ -- „ . [ O|| deposit there, lie had a broth-

Michael Hartcry Was Insane 
Not Sufficient Cause For 

Suicide-Widow Gets 
Entire Estate.

Resident. Cashiet

Collections Attended 
to Promotly. Invited.

»

Notice to Creditors.
All creditor» ot Mat Haines, deceased, 

will pl.-ase let the undersighed know 
the amount of their account against the
deceased and I will settle the ramerai 
Soon as possible. J. K. G. Usines has 
charge of the ranch with the iHnlvi-,, ,„k, |
signed, Mrs. E. J. Haines,

Redfield, Or.
signed,

I

*V*ci*l te th* Kltetth WvpuH*“*n -
Wa^l.Cal., Jun«e —Tba W««l Lum

bar Co. ami Railroad are qutaly build- 
in« a road to Klamath Falls. At first 
thry atr providing k«v logs forthair own 
mills bvre, whbh hare a rapacity of 
250.1X10 fret in 2« bouts. Thsy start 
from Wred at an ««ration of S5tX) fret, 
thereby ore rooming switchhaeka and 
high gnkdea. Th« road Is now in dpvra- 
tion and cars are running daily bayond 
the newly compMed trestle. The com
pany is laying a quarter of a mi!» of 
track daily. Th< hare threa first class 
engines, with fsur drive ahrels, and 
about 66 cars on the road. The rails

■ and road are all stareianl and equal in 
construction tosny first clas* railroad.

ABB avtugxo TO UBAS* LAKB.
A carload of ipikea, from the Illinois 

Steel Com (winy, has just I'een unloaded 
and ties are oa the ground to lay a track 
to Urara lake. prer the summit near the 
Boyce ranch, then from tliat point to

; Klamath lake—almost level l<w 30 miles 
! —to the lower end of the Klamath Ra- 
l sin. There is only l7o foot drop from 
I there on with only one bridge and no 
ent» or trouble from present point of 
grading to Klamath Falla.

SIX aBHINOTHB BOAR.
| Abner Weed is the president of the 

Weed railroad. The direct-»« are G. 
H. Wendling of San Francisco, G. E. 
Kittinger, Loa Angeles National Bank. 
E. S. Moulton, Riverside, Calif.. Mr. 
.Martin and others. Any one of the 
above are able lo build the road alone. 
B. F. Brooks is the Secretary.

qriBTl.T Bl ILntNO. ASKINU NO HONl'S.
Mr. Ambrose, who has charge of thr 

survey and construction, leaves next 
Monday. June 27, with a corp* of as
sistants to complete survey. The cum- 
pany expect to handle freight and cat
tle by November near the Ball ranch. 
The directors meet at San Francisco on 
the 37th to decide w hether they will 

! push on lo Klamath Falla this Fall 
or not.

Next week I will inform you more 
fully how road is progressing and de
scribe the country of pn»,»oeed route.

TIMRKR I ANP ^A^rT^JUN^^^is .* M°1*h’« , er wiih M hosi lic bad never quarrrled 

Nulle* l* tereby <1v*n thst in c«»mph*ner 
wllb tho p*»vi»ioo« oT an «et ot ('«»ngrvM 
June K timt rnliflw.l ’ Au sei for th«» <<!«* of 
tIn.brr l*n«*> In lh«* <tAtr« of t'al’foini*, <»rc 
gon, N*v*t* «ttd Wanhinghm Trrritrry," s« 
*xt*n«1*d v «II th* puhlic land «late» by *ci 
of Aucusi l. tsft», John M An«ler«ou. *»f l>slry.
Cmmty o(Kismath. H»*i* of Oregon, ha« thi« 
da* Aled •» thi» otQc* hi» »worn »tatcmcnl Nu 
.■sm» f,*r th- vurvhAM» ot th«» NUN El, SK’xN’K’, 
NK\SE’. Ärc IA TpSTH. RllV W M and «Hl 
<df«»r prtwi lo ahow that thr land »onght la 
morr valtablr for II« timber or »ton«* than lor 
aariculiiral purpoar«. and to r»tablt»h hl» 
claitn to «aid and brforc <h*o T Hahl*tn. 
Cnuntjr Jhdg«» of Klamatb Uounlv. at hi* ortU*«* 
at Klanuth falla, Ortqron. on Thurwiay. thr 
1*1 day <1 September 1WM He nam«*« a« wit 
neases* CH McCumber au«t h»*rph lh*uinK«»r 
of Datrj. (»rrgon. Ja»per R -nnett and Fred 
Hur»iitir»f K a uath Fall«, Or»-<on,

: Any «u*l all per«*»n* clalmtns adv«*r*'ly thr 
abov* <F*cr .b»*d land« arc ?e |ur«t* <l t«» fllr 

| thrlr cl*m« In Ihl» «»fflre on or beforr Mld l»t 
day vf epirnitsr. Iah

J N. Watvö«. Rrgl«t*r

»» per acre. A project in Oregon. 
which will probably be approved, in
volves the reclamation of 40,000 acres in 
the Malheur valley; estimated cost not 
given. In South Dakota it is proposed 
to reclaim about 105,000 acres at a cost 
of 91 .2H0.000, or 911.71 per acre. In 
Utah |1,00.000 has heen appropriated 
for the unusual purpose of reducing the 
storage area, which is now to great 
that the loss by evaporation largely ex
ceeds the quantity pnt to beneficial use. 
It is hoped to increase the irrigated 
ares by about 70,OuO acres, which 
would be 914.27 per acre. There has 
been appropriated 91,150,000 for storing 
water in the Big Bend country in 
Waalilngton. Thu project u said to 
involve the largest area of land in any 
one project under consideration. There 
will be more money required. In Wy
oming it is proposed to build a reser
voir on the Shoshone river capable of 
bolding 156,500 acre feet at a cost ot 
92,250,000, or 914,10 per acre foot. This 
water is to be largely used to re-enforce 
the natural flow on lands already under 
cultivation. As the duty of water in 
that valley is not given, we can not 
eetimate the cost per acre, bat it would 
certainly require three acre feet in the 
reservoir to fully irrigate an acre of 
land, so that the water would be very 
costly. In addition to the foregoing 
about 93,(M),000 each has been appro
priated for the Salt river project in 
Arisons and the Truckee-Carson pro
ject in Nevada, upon which work has 
already been begun.

In all the Secretary has apportioned 
under the law about 927,000,000, which 
is considerably more than there is now 
in the fund. It will be observed that 
the eetimateeof the cost of the Govern
ment partol the work vary from 915 to 
930 per acre. In addition the settlers 
must build their own lateral* and local 
controlling work* and prepare the 
ground. The complete coot of an irriga
ted farm will probably run from 950 to 
975 per acre, and in some cases will ex
ceed that. But the farms will be worth 
the money.—Chronicle.

IRRIGATION.

What State Treasurer Moore 
to Say After His Vis» to Klam

ath County.

By digging a tunnel 7,000 feet Jong 
through the base of a hill, the Klamath 
Canal Company will provide water for 
the reclamation of 30,000 acres of arid 
land, thus more than doubling the area 
of irrigated land in Klamath Basin.

“I have no doubt of the success of 
the project,” said State Treasurer Moore 
upon hie return from a visit to Klamath 
county. ‘‘Work la already in progress 
and the irrigation company baa made 
contracts with farmers for the irrigation 
of 25,000 to 30,000 acres of land. Borne 
of this land is always watered from the 
Ankeny ditch, and the farmers are 
merely changing their patronage. When 
ths new system has been completed 
there will be 60,000 acres of irrigated 
land in Klamath Basin, and it will be 
one of tbs prettiest valleys in Oregon.”

Country Produce taken in exchange tor floods

THE EXCELSIOR
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Clothing;, Furnishing GoodJ
Boots and Shoes

and a nvieo of whom he wtut very ful»d 
lie gave neither of (hem a cent. M<Mtl 
of hit property *.w given to a cunipBrn 
tive blrangvr, ami (o the wile. who. it it* 
alleged, waa the mime of hie inaanity, 
he gave nil that he had left. From 
these action* Judge Grt'rnt» held thut 
llarterv wag not td aound mind.

According to the decision rendere»! bv 
Judge Greene, Mr*. Lnuiev Hartrry, the 
widow, will get the fllOU in the Oak
land Saving* Hank under a will made in 

I 1897 in which Hartery left her every
thing of which he waa poearaaed. It 
thr land deedml to Reynold* i* recover
ed by the widow it w ill have to Iw* by 
another actum and thr only herring th«« 
prvevnt deciaion ha* np>m thia pha*e of 

i thr caav ia the fact that Judge Greene 
ha* hvl'i Hartrry wa.* not *a*«r when he 
made hi* last will, and it can l<r argued, 
was not, therefore, sane when a few 
«lay* l>vf«>re he deeded the land to Hey- 
nold*.

IN FACT

a complete and up to date Une of
SntilJllO GiXXIm,

I. F. DAVIES, DAIRY, OREGON

BREAD 
MAKERDepartment nr the ittfrior <»«‘n*r*i 

t-BTH OffiCr. W‘&»htn<ton h C . Mbv 17. I'VM
Notice 1« hereby given that «<•• •! bl-f« *4 
<1re««e< to th«» ('ummlMlonrr of th«* Grnsral 
I aim! •?!;• -• and mat k< ». It. will ba
rrcelvgl bv th* Reee vcr of I’ «bile U »ney« at 
the (■.■* land office at |j«kevirw, Oregn ’. no 
to. sne Including the 4th da> •»! Augu«t.
(Or th« purrha«e of JWVOOO feet R. M *a*r tun 
ber ai<l .HUCorti« of eordw*>o«| to be cut front 
grvanaad dry limber -<»un<i en«»ugli and »ui.a 
b!r fa thr purp-wc »perlflot. and the cordwood 
from thr l««p« and top« there*»!. tr«»m pine an*! i 
whlteflr Location of the tun her on a tract «f 
land fi th«* *»W»<ofHF»< of Sec 34. Top. « H. 
R < X W Mcr., all within the « avradr Itan^r 
Forsd Rrwerve (Moutbcrn Pivlwlnn) Oregon 
No ltd» of !«’•• than 11 lO t-cr M frvi f< M and 
i 40 ver cord for c*»r«lw*»od. for h »th dra 1 and 

, livtlg tln»l>« r. will br <-oti»lder«*d A «1«*^H»»lt 
of |<y) 00 mn«t arcampany «‘«ch bid. an I pay 
mett In full tsu«t hr made to thr Receiver 1 
wttbm 30 da«» of th«* da*e ot notice of a*aid. 
or nay. if the bidder •*> elect at thr time of : 
mWkltig bid. hr male tn three equal payment« 
tn B. SO and ‘MJ day* from Mid «late The pur

| ch9»rr will be required to utillao all of thr 
<!e»d timber on the tract which 1« «uitable for 

I the purpose «pcriSrsi, and <»nly «o much of the 
i lirn< limber will be cut a» may b- nee* «tarv 

to wake, with thr dead th«* amount purchas
ed No green ptnr timber of a «mailer diamr- 

' ter than clxtteeu inch«»», or green wh te rtr of 
a ttraller diameter than twelve lne<.«’« at tl»e 
b«we. mint !>♦• cut. Pr«*«pr*-tive bolder« are 
a<!vf»e«l to call upon the Forest HuprrvUor. ' 
who wHl Inform them ot thr rule* and require- | 
menta which will govern this »ale Timber 

I *<n valid mtuing and nth-r claim« egempl from 
i »air. Titnlwr wnaold may be purchased within

right to reject any and all b’d» 1» re«« rwd
w. a. Ricrabus, L'vnuniMiuncr. .

I

Triumph* of Modern Surgery.

Wonderful thtnga are done lor the 
human body by surgery. Organ» are 
taken out and acra]*d anti |>olnitied and 
put hack, or they may be removed en-

Thi* rapid development of irrigation 
work means the building of a railroad 
acroea Eastern Oregon. Such a rued 
will be built arrow the state, traversing 
th® irrigated districts on the Deschutes 
and in the Klamath country, and tap
ping the timber belt along the eastern 
slope of the Cascade Mountains. The 
business is there, and thr railroad will 
be a wonderful help to the development 
ot that region, and the population will 
grow beyond all exp«ctation0.

The Klamath Basin Kwa sonvhewwt
Klamatb Lake and in its natural state j 
it is a aagebrwsh plain. The Ankeny 
ditch takes water out of Klamath River 

I a short distance below the lake, and 
| carries it around a hill to the level 
lands, where it supplies farmers who I 
are cultivating a total of about 15,000 
ar res of land.

The land without water is worth from tirrly; lone® are spliced ; pipe® take the 
$.5 to $10 an acre. The farmer e agree to place of deceased sections of vein*; an- 
pay the ditch company |10 an acre for a tiseptic dressing® are applied to wounds 
perpetual water right and |I per acre bruise®, burn* and like iujurie* before 
per year (or maintenance. I«and that is ' inflammation s«*bi in, which cause* 

i now worth |5 an acre will be worth |2-r» them to heal without maturation and in 
to |30 as soon as |10 more has been ex- one-third the time rw]uire<i by the old 
pended in securing a water right. Thi® treatment. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

, means much to the development of the «ft* on this same principle. It i* an 
country. antiseptic and when applied to such in

Land that is raising one ton of rye juries, cause® them to h<*al very quichly. 
hay to th® acr® will, with water produce ft also allay® the pain and soreness, 
five ton* of alfalfa, worth at least a* Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your 

, much per ton as th® rye hay. When home and it will save you time and 
• th® land has been *et to alfalta it will be money, not to mention the inconven- 
worth HO to |<i0 an acre.

SISSON WIPED OUT.

Entire Business Section and 
Number of Residences Destroyed 

by Fire.

Ha*

Large

Country order» carefully and prompt
ly filled—City Orng Store.

TIMHKKI.ANH A<T JI XK .1. I «TH MOTKR 
FoR PCHI.ICATIOX

I’nilr«! Hiato»* Ijit»<l Offlne. 
Ixkrvlrw . nr«*g<>i.. huir > Pam

SntIre Is her»-by giv« n that tn compliffiner 
with th«* provlsloRffi <>l the art <4 funfftr»« *»f 
J>itie S. 1*5» rnfillvJ ‘An art for the aalr of 
itmtser latíais tn tH ’ (’altfornt* Ore
gon. Nevaste »n«l Washington T« rrit»»ri," 
r*trndto all the Public land Muttee bv <« ( 
of August t !***? (’hartty K I ■••fdshl of Kla>u 
afh Fall», f’outttr of Klamath Mtal* of Or<-«<>n, 
ha« thi* 'tnji UH in thl• <»lhrr h«*r «worn eta. • 
mrnt No Sli for th.’ vurcha««' ol th«* MW* «»f 
N W' . NU of nAHIP a of MW ‘, Hrr XI. Tj. <7 
H. R 9 K. W M ami wilt nllrr |»r<»«»f to sh<>* 
that the |af»«1 •-•urh* is mon* valuabla for its 
timber or ■tone than lor agriruhnral pnr 
i«»«es, an<1 lo establish h«*r claim to eaitl land 
twfore Gr«> T RaMwin, Co Judge of Klamath 
<’<>,(>r, al Klamatb Falls. Ur, on Saturday th«' 
•th Aap <U A/Mtoat. IWM <9hn name a aa wit

Inrsses; A MJamiaon. M A R. bTrie. Mark I. 
B K F Jaimv-n. a|’. <>f Klamath Is-

Any am! all {><*ra«>ns claim lux adw-rwly the 
above <lrst*ribc«1 land» arc raquoglrtf to file 
tbelr • d!!«« on Of trail.*rs said
JVth day of Augual, 19»M

J. N Watson. Register. 
| ____________________________________

TIMBER L\ND. At T JfXK 1 HCW NOTK'K 
FUR ri’BLU ATION.

Unit*«! Mtate* Idiwl <MBr*. 
Ijikeview Oregon. June |WM 

Notice Is hereby given that in compliant» 
with thr provisión« of the art of ('ong-'cae of 
June!, 1*7*. entitled An as't for th* sale of 
limber a !■ in tbb '»»• •■< of California, Ore 
gon. Nevada and Wuhlntton Territory,•’ as 
rstended t«> all the fubilc I.and Hiatra by art 
of Anguwt 4, IMF-’ Ullian H M>*ore ot Klamath 1 
Falls, county of K lamath, Stale of Or* gon. ha> 
thi« <lav f!li*d In this odlrr her sworn «tale 
ment No for the t.urrliaae of fh«' MF’, of 
MW’ *rr $. and KS ol NW\ and NW’^nf NR’ 
Her * Tp :•» m. r m E. W M, and will olfer proo 
to show that the land sought la more valuabl» 
for Ila timbgr or stnoa than for agricultura 
uurpotM and t<> establish her claim |o »aid 
tM»iore t»ro T Raid»• in < <» Judg-- of Klsma'h 
f'o, Or, al Klamath Fall«, Or. on Maturday, th« 
Jüth day of August. I‘«M Rba names a« wit 
nesses Z Rii»»«*ll. If V Mitchell, <’ Il I»rl.ap, P 
C Wi’gon. all of Klamath Fall«. Oregon.

Any ami all person« «■lalining alver«**ly the 
at»ove-d.-.« ritte<l land« are re«|u«*str«| to f)l> 
their claim« in this office on or before «ahi 
JJth «lay of August 11*M

ience and »offering which such injuries 
entail. For »ale by C. C. Chitwood.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—A girl to <lo dining room 
work. Apply at the Central Calo.

For Sale—A new Rotary Force Pump. 
Inquire at thin office.

Wanted—To well 2000 ton» of hay in

One of the most dura trous fires in the 
history ot the town of Bisson, Cal., oc
curred Bunday afternoon, which de
stroyed the entire burinera osetioa I . a|w crew u> ent and stack on con- 
above Whiskey Row. K. P. Walsh, a I trBCt, Address, Ralston A Co, Langell 
commercial man, who is »topping at the | Valley, Ore.

FORBALE—All my household furni
ture for sale at reasonable prices if sold 
in the next two week».

G BO. W. Bhaolky.
AUCTION RALE—At 1 o’clock Sat

urday, July 2, 1901, I will sell all my

Linkville, witnessed the fire aad tells 
the tlory as follows: There had been a 
ball game in the afternoon between 
Bisson and Yreka, and our party had re
turned to the hotel, shortly before four, 
when we noticed a »mall »moke coming 
from one of the building* down town.,, . , ...
Everyone r»»hed'lo the »cene, which >'”“**l**d**°
wra in Hansen’s confectionery «tore. ,or CMh' WM. Gcntn«.
The fire company were there by thi®1 FOR FAL1J—I have another bunch 
time and had the hose in the building Missouri short-horns. 21 heifers and 
but there seemed to be no water in the 4 bull«- 7 roans and the balance reds, 
main pi;««. From the tiny stream that <>,n **« them at Klamath Falls, 
came from the hoee it would have taken 
about five minutes to fill a pail with 
water. It there bad been a good pres
sure on I believe the fire could have H00 pounds, branded B. tail d«ked and 
been stopped right there.

A quantity of fireworks were thrown 
into the street and these caught on fire 
and sifded to the pandemoniam. In
side of ten minutes the whole bl<x:k 
was on fire. The air was full of smoke , 
and flames .nd th, fire spread in all di- an* 
rections. There wra no wind blowing can be used for irrigating. All
and by 6 o'clock the fire wraabout over, lny cattle, honw-a and farm Imple-

W. R. Bbown.
STRAYED—From my place in Klam

ath Fall», one sorrel horse, weight aftout 
. Huu pounds, branded B, tali rircaed and 
I mane reached. Ha» grown out a little.

J. L. Yadkm.
FOR SALE—Stock and fruit ranch 

comprising 3fto acre«, with plenty of 
I outside range. Has a fine orchard

menta will be sold with place. It 
will pay you to write me.

W. II. COHtLAND,
5-1» Lore! la, Klamath Co., Or.

Fob Hal»—The Klamath House—A

having burnt buildings, sidewalks, tele
graph pole« and everything in sight. 
The only psrt of the town which es
caped was what is known as Whiskey 
Row and the outlying residence portion. 
There wra only one fire proof building ft rHt'c).s,"':»•/<»,?n "hotel" all furnished, 
in town .nd that wra 1» Whiskey Row. Gixxl bu||dljj< part ,t„ne Jlarn
All the rest were frame buildings.____ IceD.r, bIw.k»mith shop and outbuild-

The tot* Jose is placed at 9200,000, inuR, a|ao , g(xxl gar(J,.n. W).........ub.
with Insurance of about 9*W,000. The |iabw| tra<)„ jn , tf)Wn wbnr„ ac.
heavtertloeera are the Hisklyou Lum- coroin,xlation(, are a|rea<|y OTertaxe<li 
ber A **>-000, Hinder Klamath Falla will double its »».pulation
Knox Gimpany, 950,000, Bh.rpe 94,000; (lllring ,b, n„t for
Mirror office, 96,000 ^e following in-1 Mlling. Fof rticll|ar, w,|u> „„
dividual, lost heavily: Messrs. Rinckel, the Klamatb
Emmon«, William., Hanran, Osborn, Klamatb Qr

■ bn ate I.Mdi t<n1 »imagWy 
in ,i MINI ri B, 

Randada iw. a tn« d„a(a 
ewar tilt IttitO 

Itruhf aed Naina 
Reder Hrrtil.

fttfupl*. Batjp.

, SOLD 8Y

BALDWIN, THE HARDWARE MAN

MAMMOTH STABLES

TIIOS. W. NEWTON, Prop’r

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

-------------------- —1—
Rigs furnished • We keep the finest
with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

EXCHANGE STABLES
TIMBKK I.ANP. ACT JC\K ». Is?». NOTICK 

n>lt 1-tBI.K'ATION
Unite«! Htair» I .a nd offlr*. 

Ij»|evl*w. Oregon, June a, imh
Notice 1« hereby given that In «-«»mpliBncc 

with t Ip* |.fo»ni«»n« <»f the art of C«mgr«-«» of 
June 3, |*7*. rntitle»l •• An «nt for th«* »ale of 
timle-r land» In th«* Mate» of (‘allfornla, ore ;

'pm. Net ».la and H«»hingu»n Territory," a* 
, extended to all the Public lan<l Htatr* by ari ' 
| of Augu«t « irerj. A0*11 st Bu«*-ing of Klamath I 
i Fail«, county of Klamath. Htale of Oregon, line 
thh day fl I. d tn thi* office hl» »worn utatement

i No 2M-’ for the pur<*ha-e of the M’4 ot NW', ■ 
I NK'# of mW i., 17. and HK1« of H.-«- |A
|Tpa7M R II F, W M . and will <»ff«-r proof to 
j «how that the »and «ought 1» more valuable 

for ita timirer or «tone than for Agricultural 
norpoaea. ati<i to ri«tabll»h hl» e!aim to »al«! 
laml before «)**T Baldwin, ( o Judge of Klam 
ath Co, Or, at Klamath Falla, Or, on Friday

I the I9tb day r>f AukumI. 1904. He name« a» wlt- 
fiea»4-«: Ja.««>er B« nnett, Fred Buening. nf
Klamath Falla Or, Charlc» M«-< umb« r of 
I»airy, Or, John Brett of Pokrgama, or

Any ami ail per<*ona claiming adversely the 
above d' M-riirt-d laml»« are re«|iie»lcd to flic 
their claim» In thi* office on or before «aid 
19th day of Augurt, HAM

/. N. Wataon, Regliter.

W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,
EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGOV,

| ivprv boarded by day, week or month«
Lei ▼ VI • Hay arxi Grain bought and sold.

PaHHongerH convoyed to all parth of Southern Oregon 
and Northern a lifornia at the very lowest rates.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel
Linkville. Phone Main 14
— — . __ _______________ .

♦I
MASCOT

Ì

f*
'S

Livery, Feed and bale 
stabijjs 

Caleb T. Oliver, ProD'r 
Merrill • Oregon

MRS. HONG SING

RESTAURANT
LAUNDRY

Japanese Curio Störe
Wo arc now movod into our 

now building at east ond 
of bridgo.

McCORMICK
MOWERS 
REAPERS 
BINDERS 
RAKES

Steel Wire Cable and Improved Cable Cars
GEO. W. IIII RaX
Klamath Falls Hardware Dealer

♦ f

♦ *

■

west side; stables
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

V
A. Feed Stables*

Teams with or without Drivers
Phone, Mam 193


